Hemodynamic changes in two patients with retinal circulatory disturbances shown by fluorescein angiography using a scanning laser ophthalmoscope.
To assess hemodynamic changes in two patients with severely affected retinal circulation. A 62-year-old man with central retinal artery occlusion and a 46-year-old woman with branch retinal vein occlusion were studied by fluorescein angiography with a scanning laser ophthalmoscope (SLO). Fluorescein angiography with SLO revealed hypofluorescent clumps of different sizes and hyperfluorescent dots in large retinal vessels. The velocities of the hypofluorescent clumps were calculated between two points on the same vessel, and movements of the hypofluorescent clumps and the hyperfluorescent dots were investigated. The velocities of the hypofluorescent clumps were slow and varied in the same vessel. The velocities of the hypofluorescent clumps increased at the sites with narrow calibers. The hypofluorescent clumps occasionally changed size in the bloodstream. The hypofluorescent clumps flowed along the walls of retinal vessels. Distance between consecutive hypofluorescent clumps was wide. Some vessels filled with hypofluorescent clumps were also detected. Rolling hyperfluorescent dots were seen in fluorescent plasma. The hypofluorescent clumps were concluded to be packed erythrocytes and the hyperfluorescent dots corresponded to leukocytes and platelets moving in the vessels. Fluorescein angiography with SLO is a useful method for evaluating hemodynamic changes using the hypofluorescent clumps in severely affected retinal circulation.